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Morrow's Drug Store

Galliher Has Time Extended for the
B C- Southern Railroad,

*0000&&&vi®&&b0000Q®8&-\
Ottwaa, April 8.—In the house
yesterday Hon. Clifford Sifton took
up the modification in the Grand
Trunk Pacifio contract and deal
with the objections raised by Borden.

To the Public:
In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with ever
opportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of Stunden 8 Co.

Sifton made a strong speeoh,
showing that the bargain was a
good one, that the delay caused in
getting the Grand Trunk into the
soheme was necessary, that parliament had full control of the rates
and that the whole question was
one whioh was of tbe greatest interest to the Dominion, and whioh
should be carried into effect as soon
as possible.

0000

Our Prices are Right
0000

A. T. Collis
& Company

•

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

$
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!' Flower Pots
Y<>u'will need some pretty soon and ~

Sinoe parliament discussed the
tbe Canadian Paoifio Railway project no question of suoh importance
had been oomidered, he said. He
ridiouled the idea that the stock
might be given away for nothing
seeing that tbe oom, any had
pledged its finanoial existence to
carry out the project.
Borden denied that he had made
any such suggestion, and Sifton replied that* this frank statement
repudiated what had been said in
the Conservative press, Sifton
said that until all obligations
had been shifted from the government no dividends would bo paid
on the stock.
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COLUMBIA AVENUE

TELEPHONE 6s

EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY
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M DR. BRUHN'S

OINTMENT
Has established iteelf as a household necessity arid
haa a recoii ol Cures unparalleled in the blitory of
Medicine, It ouree old and new Sores, Ulcere,
Eotema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chafings,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. Thil
Ointment has been in use almost half a Century.
Testimonials Irom thousands who have been
eured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.
Directions for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

PRICE

50 Cents fa 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

n

Dr. Bruhn Medical Qo.

M

N E W YORK

^

Bole agent for .Roseland, T. R. MORROW, TI-8 .Dr.lgg.St
• C A L L F O R A T R I A L BOX.

Prlce Five Cents

JtUTSHELL

Alleged Secret of the Russian Items of Interest Round
Plans.
the World.

FOLORN HOPE OF THE BALTIC FLEET
Will be Sacrificed In Order to Annihilate Togo and
so Reelase Admiral Makaroff.

Paris, April 7.—The Russian
naval plan for retrieving .the re
verBes at Port Arthur and Chemulpo, has been oommuioated to one of
the embassies through official channels having access to the highest
naval authority at St. Petersburg.
The plan is explained as follows:
Russia recognizes that Japan now
has the preponderating naval
strength in the Far East and will
attempt to reverse it by two distinot moves:
First, urgent efforts will be made
to have a naval concentration at
port Arthur, the Baltio, Red Seas
and Vladvistok fleets joining
Vioe-Admiral Makaroff's command
if poaaible, and thus giving the
combined fleets preponderance over
Vice-Admiral Togo.

Second, it is foreseen that it will
be difficult and probably impossible
to effect this concentration, as
Admiral Togo may intercept the
Baltio fleet before 1(8 arrival at
Pore Arthur. In that event the
Baltio fleet, which is comparatively small, will attempt the perilous
task of engaging the large Japanese
The Duke of Sutherland was a fleet in the hope ot disabling some
guest of Lord Minto yesterday and of the ships and thus reduce the
left last night for Toronto, en route Japanese effeotivness.
for Winnipeg and the Paoific coast.
According to the Russian calcuAlexander McLean, the newly lations the Baltio fleet may Buffer
appointed Trade Commisioner of annihilation in suoh an unequal
the Dominion, to Japan, leaves combat but it will have Berved a
here on the 26th instant ane will valuable end if it is able to cripple
sail on May 2nd.
sufficient number of Japaness ships
The time for constructing the to reduoe Admiral Togo's naval
eastern section and brandies of the strength below that of Admiral
British Columbia Southern was ex- Makaroff's.
tended by the railway oommittee The foregoing information is not
today. VV. A. Galliher bad oharge part of ourrent speculative report,
of the bill.
but oomes from creditable offioial
sources, as being the determined
Bslahazxar
Russian plan.
There was a good praotioe held
Tokio, April 8—A despatoh from
last night of the Cantata and the Seoul says that the Japanese sup
ohorus work is nearing completion ply steamers are safely entering
as far as the musio is concerned. the estuary of the Yalu river and
On Saturday will be taken np a are landing their cargoes at various
portion of the'stage work. The places on the Korean shore.
solos are not aB yet all apportioned According to reliable Korean rebut Daniel will probably be taken ports the Amerioan mines at Unsan
by Thomaa Long and Belshazzar and the English mineB at Gwendo
by Frank Fortin, Miss Winifred len are safely guarded by Japanese
Crowley will also take some of the troops.
solo work, possibly Nitooris. The
Seoul, April 7. —An Amerioan
play, or rather cantata will be missionary who has just returned
produoed on Tuesday and Wednes from northern Korea, reports havday of the week following nez and ing seen a fleet of 40 transports,
there iB a proposal to stage the some of wbioh were very large, on
oantata at Trail on the Thursday Haiju, 60 miles norh of Cbemul
following.
po.
It is supposed that the transports
FOUND—A bunch of keys, owner oan have tbe Bame by paving are oarrying a part of the second

! O. M. FOX & CO., 675* S
Z
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PARLIAMENT HAS FULL CONTROL
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we bave tbem in all aizea.
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. . " ...JOW BEAR WILL HII6 JANEWS
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The Bargain Was a Good
One.

SO C T S .

An unrivaled skin food, tonic and beautifler. An absolutely pure
and scientific remover of all impurities of the skin. Immediately cures
chapped and rough skin—eradicates wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, eczema,owand9 kall
facial blemishes. A tanned, sunburned,freckled, oily,
in
°« .
becomes clear, rosy and velvety alter a few applications
of this dainty, soothing and healing preparation. All leading druggist.

SOLD IN ROSSLAND

-

NEW ROAD

Through Madame Russell's Cream
PRICE

FRIDAY,

-

destined to land at Yongampho.
Shanghai, April 7.—It has been
learned here that the Russians have
planted submarines off the coast of
Takushan, about 50 miles west of
the mouth of the Yalu river, as well
as in the estuary of the Yalu. The
Japanese army now in Korea is
reaohing tbe south bank of the Yalu river at different points.

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS
The Doings of Conspicuous? Persons
Affecting Canadian Interests.
Reoent elections in Wisconsin
show the Democrats to have bean
gainers.
A strike among coal miners in
Kentucky has been submitted to
arbitration.
Harbin, owing to the filth ol tho
Russian citizens, is eaid io be In
danger of an epidemic
The oity olerk, treasurer and
solioitor of Calgary have been summarily dismissed for oause.

An unsuccessful attempt haa been
made on the life of King Alfonso
Refugees, who have arrived here by a bomb thrower at Barcelona.
from Korea, assert that the fear
Representative Hearst is asking
that the Japanese may land at Congress to look into an alleged
Possiet bay. near Vladivostok, is combine by the anthracite rail:oids.
causing a general exodus Inland.
Messrs Swan & Hunter, shipEven Russian garrisons in that
builders ol Newoastle-on-Tyne will
locality are retreating, leaving only
build the new floating dock at Van*
small outpoets behind.
couver.
St. Petersburg, April 8.—A press
A Presbyterian missionary ao*
correspondent Btates that many of ouses King Leopold of Belgium of
the slightly wounded in the first keeping a cannibal army and ol
bombardment of Port Arthur died creating a state of chattel slavery.
as a [result of poisonous gases
The regular quarterly dividend
emanating from the Japanese shells of 1 3 4 per oent on the United
Many of the enemies shells fell in Steel has has been deolared alter
creating a deficit ot nearly 19,000,or near the hospital.
000.
Three of the Japanese Are ships,
The Provinoial Fish Inspeotor,
sunk in the attempts to block Port
Mr. Babcock, does not expect a big
Arthur harbor, have been raised
run ol salmon this year aa there
and towed into the harbor, where was too big a oatch lour yean ago
they are being armed with rapid to permit of the salmon spawning.
firing guns for service against the
The first fish traps to be conenemy.
structed in this provinoe are now
in oourse of erection lor Messrs.
Th* Atlin.
Todd & Co. off Otter Point, near
Viotoria.
Ymir, April 8.—The persever
R, L. Borden opposes the Grand
of Manager Daly of the Atlin mine Trunk Paoifio and proposes instead
was rewarded on the 2nd instant that the government own its own
when he broke through his raise, railwav across the Dominion and
which with the shaft, givee a operate it.
depth ol 214 feet. The tunnel connected with the raise iB 215 leet in
length. At a point in the upraise
75 feet from the tunnel the ore
body was encountered. It is Irom
four to eight feet in width and
continues for a distanoe of 140 feet
to the surface.

There is muoh scandal at the
Coast over reoent disclosures at the
shipping offioe in Vanoouver wherein several jail birds have been released without authority and
signed on various ships' artioles.

The ore oarries iron sulphates, in
which is gold in paying quantities.
A orosBcut is being run from the
tunnel level to strike the ore. A
stope has been commenced at the
point in the upraise where the ore
wae encountered, and the ore iB being extracted and sacked and will
be shipped as soon aa the roads get
get in passable condition.

J. J. Campbell, ol the Hall mines
smelter, being seen in regard to tbe
recent strike on the Emma mine in
the Summit camp, said the strike ia
in a new tunnel recently started
near the old workings. Tha tunnel
was first driven through 30 leet ol
oountry rock, and then about 30
feet ol magnetite ore was met. A
shoot ol high grade oopper ore was
next enoountered, whioh is several
in width and has been driven on
lor 30 feet. No assay ot the ora
have yet been made,,but the strike
is thought to be ot considerable importance by tbe management ol the
mine. A skip is being rigged np so
that the ore from the new field oan
be dumped Irom the skip into the
oars.

Lagally Daad.

The Stockholm court haB just
pronounced the Arctic explorer,
Andree, to be legally dead. Andree
haB been absent two years and no
trace has ever been discovered of
him.

Fresh Cut Flowers Dally. Palfor thia advertisement, at this Japanese army, the first three
offioe.
divisions of whioh aro said to be ace Crash* Store)

Th* Emma.
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iftWdtafch griding in elementary^
lubjeots is absolutely necessary be*
ar tha World*P«bUakUqt Company.
fore any' further advance can be
**4**********************
made and time wasted here will be
Mails close
Mail* delivered
Kataral at the Rossland, B. C. po.lomc- fo regretted lifelong, little ae the ohild.
RManaUaikm thnufh tbe mails.May i, 1901 a
na ilvexdaily except
aeond daaa reading matter.
ct Sunday
Monday at
and often enough, his parents realep6:30am
7:00
a.m.
Retail Prices In Rossland
ize
this
fact.
The
oountry
oannot
*
;
for
Trail,
Phoenix,
tOfeKRIFIION RA.TBB-is.00 per jear ln
Cascade, Columbia
•atlaJrr* 1» adnata. Adrartlatav lata* made be intelligently ruled by the people
'
Stores.
Grand Forks, Fife,
M e a n m application.
Greenwood, Eholt, Midunless the people are themselves
way and all Boundary
*
District point*.
educated intelligently. More than
JAMESIH. FLETCHER.
Daily except
Daily except
*
• • N I R A L M*N*«EB
one polltio.l party has been found- GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES Sunday
Monday
t j l u j n
Rosaland, B. C
6:30 a.m.
•
7:00 a.m.
ed on sheer Ignoranoe. Hence what*
Robson, Castlegar
Mon,, Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
ever the oost there must be intelli6:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
#
gent education or the State will Corrected Up to Date by tha LeadGladstone
Dally
Dally
*
ing Merchants of the
suffer. Bnt by unduly'broaderiing
0:40 a, 111.
6:00 a. m.
Northport,
Spokane
the ourrioulum of our publio schools
Camp.
and all United States
points. Paterson, I). C.
there is a serious danger of lessenDally
except
Daily except
A TECHNICAL SCHOOL.
ing their thoroughness. Moreover,
Sunday
Sunday
9:40 a. m.
6: oo p. m
the question of expense ie a serious
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
MINIMI SUPPLIES.
Ymir, Nelaon and Salmo,
There is a movement in the direc* one in a oity auoh as this. RossB.C.
tion ol teolmioal schools all over land should have a teohnioal school.
Daily
Daily 6:00 p. in.
per do. 17.6
9:40 a. m
anil 7 :oo a. ni
the Empire and many have been But as the children educated here ' andree,'pe^oaBe1>4,l50J8.60
• Ordinary letter mail
Caps, Bennett, per box 75ot
*
only
for
all
Eastern
established and more will infallibly will go all over the land the task
Coal, blackrmith per ton 122.60
Canada', and the United Kingdom and all
Dynamite, 60 per, ct, per lb 19*
come. If the Empire is to be the of providing suoh a teohnioal school
European and other
.. Dynamite. 60 per ot, per lb 18o
workshop of of the world it is should no. fall on Rossland alone. 'Dyffiiinite. 40 pefct, pertb|16io
foreign countries.
Daily *
Daily
absolutely necessary that its work- It should be borne by the province
Fuse. Bennett per 100 tt 76o, |
' : ! ' p ni.
7:00 a. m.
Hammers, per lb 16cj
men ehouid be highly trained., The or the Dominion, as in other counAlljpoints served by
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
the Canadian Paciric
' WORLD oannot agree with Trustee tries.
Nails, base, per keg 14
Railway, the NorthShovels, per dos 97.60-10
QlUan when he Bays that brush
weat Territories, Mani*
toba,
all Eastern CanSteel. Canton per lb 8$o
drawing and day modelling are ol
ada, the United KingWhen we take your measure you
*
dom, and all European
For Commercial Men.
ao practloal use. As Trustee Mo- are sure of sure of satislaotion.
HEAT ADD POUI.TKY.
and other foreign coun*
tries.
Donald says they would form a
Bacon, per lb 18*200
TAYLOR A McQUARRIE,
Daily 5:1™ m..
Daily 7:00 a, m.
'
Beef,
per
lb
(.side)
D-10o
food prelude to a wood working
Fashionable Tailors.
Crow's Nest Pass and
Chickens, eaoh 60-900
connections, Neluon.
•lass to be introduced later. But
,
FiBh,peilbl2J-16o
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tues., Thur., Pn
tn
.
Ham, per lb IS-2O0
5:15 p m.,
7:00 a. in
tho point is what sort of Bervice are POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Mutton per lb (side) 1316
either in a board school, whioh at give yon headaohe? Dr. Sootts
Saturday
Monday
*
Turkey, per lb 23c
5:15 p.m.
7:00a.m.
all events is supposed to teach headaohe powders aie a qniek and "Veal,per lb (side) 18o
IN, CONNECTION.
Sandon,
sure
cure.
Bold
at
Morrows
Drug
thoroughly the three B's. Tho
Daily 5:15 p. in
Daily 7:00 a.m
PROVISIONS
store
Trail, Arrowhead, Naordinary subjects of tbe board
*
kuBp, Revelstoke StaAlmonds, per lb 26c
tion, Ha'cyon and Coschools, if thoroughly taken up,
WANTED — Married couple or
lumbia River, Slocan
Apples, per 601b box $1.60-12.00
FIRST LCLASS
will occupy muoh time, and having woman cook to take charge of a
and Lardeau District
Bananas, per dos 60c
point and connections.
*
been ence acquired the boy or girl good boarding house. Inquire at 1 Beans, per lb 60
Dally 5:15 p.!m.
Daily 7;oo a. m.
" Butte*, per lb 25-40c
Alljpoints served by
can go to a high sohool or a technithe.Canadian Pacific
this office.
Cabbrge, per lb., 3c
Railway west of Revcal sohool afterwards, and the
Ca-iliflower, per head, 16o
elstoke
Station, includ*
Walker's Rye Whisky, 76o, Por
Cheese, per lb 20e
thorough knowledge he has acquiring C hina and Japan
AND
Chocolate,
per
lb
40-50c
and Klondike.
*
ed of elementary subjects will be of Wine, 75c, Sherry 76c per qt. bottle Cocoa, per lb eOo-tl.OO
At the Family Liquor Store Wash
the utmost value to him there.
Coffee, per lb 26 6O0
*
**************************
8t.
Condensed Milk per oan 12Jo-15e
That there are shortcomings to the
Dried Peas, per lb 60
Our styles are correct and our fit
board schools is evident enough,
Eggs, per doz 35c
Flour, per 601b $1-66-2.00
["and they need, like everything else is what your form requires.
Green Onions, per buuch, 5o
TAYLOR A M B Q U A R R I E ,
human, reform. The point is
*ttj*4>4t<|k4t4>'^)|{*gj4t4i4.i f >4i'-K
Honey, per lb 25c
'' Fashionabls Tailors
whether that reformation should
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
Lard, per lb 174c
not be in the direction of more
Onions, per lb i>o
Walker's Rye " Whisky, 75o
thoroughness rather than in tbe
Oranges, per dos 25-50o
Port Wine 70o; Sherry, 75c.per qt.
eultivation of more subjects to the
Pickles, per qt 20o-26o
bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Potatoes, per 1001b saok $l«fi&j
detriment of others. For instance
Wash. St,
Rice, per ib 80
take so oommon a subjeot as geoRolled Oats per lb 60
WHOLESALE MARKETS
Spinach, per lb., 10c,
graphy. Probably any bright
LOST-A gold locket. Finder
Sugar, per lb 6io
school child ol twelve oan name the please leave at this office and re- . Vihegar,
per gal 60o-76e
' livers flowing into the Arotio ocean ceive reward.
Walnuts, per lb 26c
"'" In Canada if he is taught north ol
the line, and those flowing into the Freeh Cut Flewere bally.' PaiBran, per ton $27
Gnllol Mexico it he is of the United ne* Canty Btora
Mav, per ton $27
Wl
PHONE
IO
Oats, per ton $32
Btates. How muoh more geography
Shorts, per ton $30
does he know? Geography has the
MIBCELLANBOCB
whole earth for its subjeot and not
Nioe Rooms, Free Bath,
Ihe United States nor Canada alone
Coal, per ton, Galt,'.$8.60
Terms Reasonable.
Keroeine, per gal 60c
Is may be nrged that at sixteen he
ESTABLISHED 1849.
Mrs. RUPERT BULMER Soap, per bar 60
T H E GROCERS}
Will know more. It is doubtful. A
Wood, per.eord.$4.60-$6 50
Kootenay daily paper plaoes Port
FREE
Arthur at the extreme end of the
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
The beet Bar Lunoh in town,
'"Kwangtung" peninsula. There is
not suoh a peninsula, and It is trom noon until midnight, every
day, at
. about equivalent to saying that
THE WINDSOR
ITHE FOUNDRY,
Halifax is situated at the extreme
A. R.XM.
end of Florida. And yet geography
TRADE MARKS
DCSIONS
It taught for the express purpose
ABERYSTWYlfl,
ENGLAND
COPYRIGHT* A C .
((Assayer for*.U Roi No.»,)
ORDER YOUR
Anronsasndlng s sk.lch slid de.crlr.tlnn mar
lhat children who are afterwards
aatoklr ascrtslit mir opinion free whether an
iavaotlon I. vrobsbljr pstantatit*. Omimunlea.
«luo..trl»Hr "oiiililaiitl.l. Handbook011 l-aieuu
WILL TAKE
voters should be able to take an
saotfrM. cfldwl aaanrr for sorurlnn u.t.uts.
Patanta takan inrouab Munn A Co. reel.a
tarda] notic., without oharaa. la Ue
intelligent interest in the world's
AT THE
happenings and so govern them-
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: Specials atPaulson'

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..

Sample Rooms

Finest Grill in-Kootenays
Bowlinn Allev

? BILLIARD ROOMS
*

st

P. Bi Blend

Coffee I
: Mooseiaw

Flour

ForHEaster Sunday We Have

Butter 1

Spring Lamb Turkeys
Chickens
Veal

Chilliwack

11

THE

-

-

•

P. B U R N S & CO.

—

Paulson
Bros.

OPAL

GEORGE GREEN.

UL.

WOOD

LeIRoi Stables

selves as citizens of the Umpire.
Or take the study of English.
Tbeee is a limited acquaintance
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
with what schoolmasters call gram4)5, per oord,
mer, whioh is treated exaotly as il
English were a dead language and
Roaaland B*
the rules were those of the Medee Telephone 39.
and Persians and unalterable,
where** the student known that
grammatical rules are being formed
and discarded daily. But of gram

Patent Medicines

I mar the child learns little. Grammar does not leaoh the derivations
of words and tbeir consequent
meanings so that afterwards the
teohnioal student is hampered in
his study ol technical books because be does not know the meanof the teohnioal terms employed
ner of the allusions made. Hence

We carry a roll
Line of leading
Patent! Medicines
at Eastern Prices

Scientific American.

Custom Assavs

..ration ot an? aofsntloo journal'. Term.. 13 a
1: four mouth.. II. Sola brail nswsd.al.rs.

—eeeeeeeeeeseseeeeeeeee

outs-..**.,. New York

MB

Manufacturers of Concentrating MachHiery.

M I'.DAI.S Hoyal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' Iritetratlrr.il IMInirif Exb
bitioD, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award (or Concentrator*.

Bl t St, WMlilnalon.de.

The Evening World is
the paper that has the
MATRKMAt 0RDH1 Of
PA.XAOL-t-9.
Rosaland Aarla,
F• a ,. ia,f\KJ.BasilarXT''
So if yon
nettliigl twery llmr.la-area- circulation.
tan, I p. ra. Miners' Ooioa HUl,
A ,H,D„lton W- 9.
tmum
Rsa 171
W. O. Rol>lrsou,s*<TCtary want to get good results
from your advertisements
BENN & OHREN
put them in a paper that
CUSTOMS BROKERS is read not by rart of the
STONE BLOCK
people, but by all the
Cor. Quesn St. and Columbia Ave.
people.
It may cost a
little more but you will
W ALTER, J. ROBINSON
find it cheaper in the
AUCTIONEER
Real Estate ami Customs Broker end. Stop and think
about it.
Nej.t to Post flice
SOCIETY CARDS.

• SPECIALTIES:
rf uF-loVatc rictif it, ard *itk wraiir* astti e<
• in p vith'I?KM n jn\ rrir.tr.
,.
Cnrueti. Jig•
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head, Stcnetrcaken,
Stcnebnakers, Ctufte'rs,
tianipcrt I"
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport
if desired. Patent Portable Crushing and Atnalgam«tine
Amalgamating Pans fot
for FrOipectiac,
~
A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five ton* erected at tht Works 9j whick
commercial results can be seen by intenditg purchasers (or a n erely rtmwal cos

Agnew & Co.
GROCERS
• H O N I Itl

Estimates for complete

its on application., Special arte
TetetTi*ns-"|.GGEat/

«i*ea ta avlalaf
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are appended.
The Green notioe is aB, follows:
Notioe to Pre-Emptors of Crown
LandB.
Attention is hereby directed to
the nOtioe signed by the Chief ComSettlers Have Had Five missioner of Lands and Works,
and dated 22nd of June, 1898, in
Tears.
whioh- all pre-emptors or purchasers of crown lands upon which
FULL NOTICE WAS GIVEN 1N 1899 the purchase money remaining, unpaid on snob lands is overdue, are
oalled upon to make full payments
Long Overdue Arrear Alone Claimed ol suoh balances with interest there
on Lands by Governori il an)r is due.

NO GREAT
HARDSHIP

ment-

And lurther notioe is hereby
given to al' persons who have tailed
to comply with the requirements
of said notioe that if suoh overdue
balances of purchased money are
not paid on or belore the 15th day
of April next, the reoorda or agree
ment covering suoh land will be
cancelled.

There has been considerable outory made against a notioe issued
b'y Hon R. F. Green, Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works,
notifying certain delinquent preemptors and purchasers of orown
lands that they must pay up on or
R. Fi, Green, Chiel Commissioner
before the 15th of April, on pain of
ol Lands and Works, Victoria, B.
having the records or agreement*
C, 26th February, 1904.
covering suoh lands cancelled. • If
''* Thar Garter-Cotton notice is' as
the or er were carried-Into' effect
follows:
ae construed by a number, it wonld
work a great deal of hardship on a Notioe to Pre-Emptors of Land.
worthy and useful olass who are, ' Notioe is hereby given tbat all
reclaiming and putting into culti- pre-emptors or purchasers ot crown
vation land all over tbe provinoe. landa Irom whom the purohaee
Many of these are struggling along money remaining unpaid on auch
and are • denying themselves com- lands is {overdue, are required to
forts in order to get their farms on make full payment with interest
to a productive ba?!', and to en- thereon, if any is due, within 12
force an order as il'tiittic as tbis months of the date ol this notice,
one seems to be would utterly ruin failing whioh their records or
them, as in many cases they are agreements concerning such lands
unable to pay all that is due the are liable to cancellation, aB providGovernment and would,'therefore, ed by seotion 38 ol the Land Aot
F. Carter-Cotton, Chiel Commis' be compelled to abandon the holdsioner ot Land and Works, Lands
ings on which they have lavished
and Works Department, Victoria,
so muoh time and money, and give
B. C. 22nd January, 1899.
up to the orown the very roof over
their heads.
It you let us make you one suit
The case is not as bad ae it you'll never buy any more readyseems, however, as a close reading mades.
TAYLOR & McQUARRIK,
ol the notice will |show. Hon. R.
High-Class Tailors.
F. Green's notioe calls attention
to the notioe issued by F. Carter
NOTICE.
Cotton, dated 22nd of June, 1899,
in whioh all' pre-emptors or purAll members are requested to atchasers are to pay up. Further tend the live ohioken shoot at tbs
down Mr. Green says: "And fur- Olub rooms of the Rossland Rod &
ther notioe is hereby given to all Gun Club on Saturday at 9 o'clook
persons who have failed to comply sharp.
with the requirements of said noLOST—A bunoh ot keys, finder
tios (.meaning the Carter-Cotton please leave at this office and renotice ol 1899), that their reoords ceive reward.
will be oancelled if they do not pay
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Leadup by April 15h next. ' Those
ng
hotel in the smelter oity.
'whom Mr. Cotton notified in 1899
nave for a long time been overdue
Tne* Nonesuch-Lownev's Per
with their payments if thev hav<- faction Chocolate* Palace Cansettled up by tbis time, and a little dy Store.
foroing was probably necessary in
order t) haslen settlements. The
TneSunlfghtWay of WashGreen notioe does not apply to
any who are delinquent sinoe 1899; ing requires little or no
You- should try
at least that ie the construction put rubbing.
on the matter by the looal repre Sunlight Soap.
'•intctives of the' provincial govern- Will not injure
ment and the lawyers who havr dainty fab
looked the matter up. In order

ncs.

1

A

that the' reader may study the
matter out for himself, the Green
notioe and the Carter-Cotton notioe
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GLOVE CONTEST
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something to tbeir 0
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diabetic Institute, at St. Dunstan's
Hill, London, E. C.
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FISHING
TACKLE
nf AH vinrirt

Ro

^< Reels, Baskets

UTAH RinaS Nets, Lines, Bait Boxes. Etc.
rij
Our FlieB are all speoially eeleoted by experts for this
f I I R S distriot. You can e'v on gettirjg the correot Fly for
the different seasons irom us.

ALL NEW STOOK

Goodeve Bros.
Druggists'and Stationers
v

It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

The

Mutual Life

for the Amateur Championship
of the Kootenays

•

.

.

..-.•

-

,

.

Walter J. Robinson
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker

WH Alb I MBit
Ths only UljauJ.between' points east
west and south to RosslanaTNelaos.,
Grand Forks and Republic.
Buffet cars mn between Spokane and
Northport.
EfT.ctlv. Jun> 14, 1801

Have you any property
NORTHBOUND.
for sale? .
U a v e . . . . . . . -Spokane.... .> jisfcj .un.
Arrive..
Rossland
4:3s pjn.
Nelson
7:20 pjn.'
I have buyers for Arnve
Arrive
Grand Forks.... 4:00 pjn.
houses and lots.
Arrive
Republic
6:15 pjn«
SOUTHBOUND.
If you want to sell list
your property With me. Leave
RepubUc
8:30 ».m.
Leave
Grand Forks 10:3s ajn
Leave
Nelson
7:20 a. ra
I have a buyer for a lot Leave
Rossland
lo.-toawm
on Second Avenue.
Arrive
Spokane
6:1$ pjn
Why pay rent when you
can own your own house? In Connection With
I can't seU your property unless you list it with
me.
I have some parties
wanting to rent furnished
houses.
Houses and lots for sale
on easy terms.
I can rent that house
for you.
I have a piano to rent.
TO ALLtPOINTS
Have you any furniture
to sell?
SHORT LINE , J
I can sell it for you.
TO
Do you want to do busSt.Paul,Du!uth,Minneapo|is,Chi«»f«
iness ?
and. alljpoints eastj
If you do call and see
Seattle 1 Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
me.
land all Pacific Coast points,

Insurance Qo.
of New York

2-FastiTrains Through Daily-2
AUCTIONEER

The policies of this gigantic company are
clear, simple aud liberal contracts.
/
No stockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk with the manager of East British Columbia.

Estate and Customs Broker
Next Door to Postoffice

NOTICE.

For rates, folders and full information
garding trips, call on or address any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.
H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A,
701 W Riverside, Spokaao
H. A.!JACKSON. Gen. Ft. & Pass.' Agt.
Bpokane, Wash.
H. P. BROWN, Rouland Agent

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

EXPLOSIVES.

In the matter of an application for a
durilicate of a Certificate of Title to Lot
C.P.R. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
6, Block 33, in the Town of Trail (map
From Bt. John.
465A).
Lk, Champlain, Apr. 2 Lk. Erie Apr. 16
ALLAN LINE
Notice is hereby given that it is my in*
From St John.
tention to issue at the expiration of one Ionian
April 2 Bavarian... .April 0
month from the first publication hereof
DOMINION LINE
a duplicate of the Certificate of 1 itle to
From Portland
the above mentioned Lot 6, Block 33, in Dominion.. April 2 Bouthwark.. April 0
the Town of Trail (map 465A), in the
AMERICAN LINE
name of David Mutcbler, which Certifi- St. Louis April 2 New York.. April 9
cate is dated the 2nd day of April, 1897,
R&D STAR LINE
and numbered 13500.
Finland
April 2 Vaderland.. April 9
H. F. MACLEOD,
CUNARD LINE
District Registrar. Etruria . . . .April 2 Lucania
April 9
Land Registry Office
WHITE BTAR LINE
Nelson. B. O., 21st March, 1904.
Arabic ... .April I Oceanic
April 6
FRENCH LINE
La Touraine Apr. 7 La Lorraine Apr. 14
ALLAN STATE U N E
Laurentian.. Mar. 31 Numidlan Apr, 14

The Cotton Powder Comoanv. Ltd

In the matter of an spplication for a Continental sailings of North German
duplicate of a Certificate of Title to lot* Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines oa ap7 and 8, block 60, in the Third Addition plication. Lowest rates on all lines.
to the Railway Addit on in the Town of
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Rosssland (Map 616D).
G. S. S, Agt., Winnipeg

J. STILWELL ©LUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

NOUCE.

Notice is hereby given tbat It is my
intention to issue at the expiration of O.W. DEY, Agent,
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland.
one month from the first publicBtion
hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
Title to the above mentioned lots in the
-UANrXFaCTiiBE
name of W. H. Jackson, which CertifiTHE
cate is dated the 15th day of .October,
1900, and numbered 3786K.
H„ F. McLEOD,
Dis-.rict. Registrar.
Land Registry Office, Nelson,
29th February, 1904.
ONTAINING over 2000 pages of condensed commercial matter, enables
On the 8PECIAL1 l i t . «t I i n
it
IA.]IO*:\**.
COOIM. M
enterprising trsders throughout th* Emthe besi explosive,for underground wo/k ex, Application for Transfer of Liquor pire to keep ln close touch with tha trad*
of the Motherland. Besides being a com
olusivi 1) used in Severn and Mersey tnnr.el
License.
plete commercial guide to London and
Notice is hereby given thst I will ap- its Suburbs, the London Directory conply to the Board ol Licensing Commis- tains lists of:—
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne D> a mite, Blasting Gelatine, Desioners of the city of Rossland at its next
tonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
meeting for a tranater of the liquor 11
EXPORT-MERCHANTS
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Etc.
cense held by me for tbe Western Hotel
situated on Second avenue, In the city of
with the goods they ship, snd th* Colon
Rossland, Ii. C , to K. D. Stinson.
yi. W. MCLEOD,
lal and Foreign markets they supply.
Licensee.
8TEAM8HIP LINES
Dated this 18th day of March, IWI4.

32 Qua an Viotoria St., .ONDON E. 0.

Faversham Powder

London Directory,
C

TONITE

Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool

Rossland Home Bakery

-AND-

Fred Creel

',.',. ,' '
Property With

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

FOR A DECISION

Robert Fitzwilliams

—
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Hot Cross Buns on
Oood Friday

M. W. Simoson
Latest Novelties!
News and Magazines
Stationery, Toys
Fishing Tackle
M M

Fresh supply of Candies

MONDftY, APRIL 11Schwartzeakauer & Wells, Props

Lew's Y-Z (Wise Ho«l) DialnfaoUuit Soap
Powdor dusted in th* U t h aoftana th*)

»*lar(*ttea*0*tsn-st)aaall

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store

arranged under the Porta to which they
sail, and Indicating the approximate
sailings.
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns snd Industrial centres of tha
We supply only first class'goods. United Kingdom.

Oar Wines and Liquors are especicopy i of the 1904 edition will be for
ally adapted to family and meili
arded freight paid *n receipt of Post
olnal purposes. All goods at whole- Oflice Order for £1.
sal prioes.
Goods delivered tt
any part ol the city. Phone 268. The London Directory Co.,Ltd

CEO.OWEN Prop

26 Aboburoh Lane, London, I. 0.

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND,

RESIGN GOING UNDERGROUND
THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE Election Petitions Now on Mother Lode WIU not ConDullest Day For Weeks
Past

10 SALES ARE MADE! TODAY
TtM Latest Quotations and Sales
Locally

Upon

tha

Market.
There were no obarges made in
DM quotations nor were any sales
•fleeted on the stook exohange today, it being the dullest lor months
Teday's Local Quotations:
Askad

; M i , , , . , , . •-....»• ..M..M
-

lOJald Ftalda
ap McXla n r ) «-<*<•

•K.
*a

U
*a
*4
1
S

Md

ta
MX
1
2

$>.so

Jj.00
15
S
9
15.

.8

- ,i
•a
ao
<V

Nay Culminate ln a
Saw-Off.

APKIL

8, 1904

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B and
Orown Grant
Cigars....

fine Itself to Its Surface Quarries.

For about three years operations
at the British Columbia Oopper
company's Mother Lode mine, in
Deadwood oamp, say* tbe Phoenix
Pioneer, have been confined entirely to tbe surface ore quarries,
whence tbe pay rook oould be expeditiously and economically exThe Government party showed a tracted and shipped to the comvery strong disposition to provide pany's smelter at Greenwood.
for a saw-off. The opposition, on Something like 300,000' tonB of ore
the contrary, did not show the have been taken out in this way,
same willingness to agree to this doing dumped into immense shoots
arrangement.
or raises to the tunnels below,
The Liberals olaimed that the whence it was taken to the crushcharges were well founded end ea- ers and thence to the railway care.
sily substantiated. • The Liberal
Previous to this ore quarrying
party therefore wae more disposed work—whioh followed the successto let the matter run its coarse.
ful ore quarrying, theretofore instiIn the petition against the presi- tuted at the Granby mines, and
dent ot the council, Hon. J. F. afterwards followed by tbe SnowFulton, it wis contended tnat there shoe, Emma, Oro Denoro and other
was a very clear case and one mines—the Mother Lode managewhich it would be easy to establish. ment confined itself to under
It was therefore insisted that be- ground operations.
fore anything in the nature of a The main shaft waB sunk to the
compromise was agreed to there 325 foot level, and long levels from
should be an assurance of the resig- this shaft were run from the 200
nation ot the member lor Kam- 300 foot levels, where large bodies
loops. If an arrangement of this of ore were encountered. Preparamatter can be made it will be tions at the Mother Lode are now
only on that basis. So strong is being made to resume work in the
the evidenoe said to be against tho deep workings, and at the same
president of th* council, tbat it ia time continue to quarry operations,
believed, rather than face tho con- whioh are reported to have been
sequences, he vtltl be willing to va- successful.
cate hit teat.

B. C\

Viotoria, April 8.—It is proposed
now to arrange a saw-off ot tbe
election petitions now pending in
tbe oourte against the return of
members ol tbe provinoial leglskv
ture. During the sitting' of' the
house an effort was made to arrive
at a compromise in tbis matter.

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry
List Your Property With

Walter J. Robinson
AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker

Have you any property
for sale?
St %
I have buyers for
Today's Sales.
houses
and lots.
None.
If you want to sell list
MINOR MENTION
your property with me
Percy Olode lest lor the BoundI have a buyer for a lot
ary yesterday.
on Second Avenue.
The game of baseball at Trail
Why pay rent when you
tux I Sanday is oalled off.
can own your own house?
. The Rev. John Cleland has gone
I can't sell your properon ft business trip to Qolden.
t
y
unless you list it with
D. 0. Corbin iB attempting to get
me.
final possession 0! the Jron Mask
NOTICE. .
Should this be done Premier Monine.
I have some parties
at
- N ' John Davey and William Vin- Bride, ii is thought, will assign
All members are requested to at wanting to rent furnished
cent left for England. They may Fulten to tke portfolio of provin- tend the live ohioken shoot at the houses.
oial seoretary, and thus fill all the olub rooms ol the Rossland Rod &
return but not singly.
Houses and lots for sale
Gun Club on Saturday at 9 o'olook
Mrs. Paul Kauffman, left for salaried offioee.
on
easy terms.
^_
The only difficulty in that move eharp.
Valparaiso, Chili, where her hue
band will join her later.
I can rent that house
is that the premier antagonises the
LOST—A bunoh ol keys, finder
please
leave
at
this
offioe
and
refor
you.
MUM Minnie Goninan left for the remaining members of his followColumbian Methodiat College at ing who have been expecting office. ceive reward.
I have a piano to rent,
Hew Westminster last evening.
Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Lead'
Have you any furniture
KIIU*-C.i***
It ie stated that the necessary
to sell?
ng hotel in the smelter city.
•Iterations to the Opera House will
A Roesland merohant has offered
IJ* made at onee and a lioence apI can sell it for you.
$10 a week to the Christian Soienoe The) Nonesuch- Lowney'e Per
plied for.
Do you want to do buspeople if he le oared and nothing faction Chocolatea Palace CanRosslanders are not eo much
dy Store.
iness?
if
he
is
not.
Up
to
tbe
peasant
kicking at the rates ol the fishing
bungalow at Slooan falls Junction, his glittering offer haa nor been
If you do oall and see
The Sunlight way of wash- me.
bnt at the nature pf the food.
closed with. This reminds one of
Another boulder fell into the story of the Chinese who offered a ing requires little or no
Bonnington Falls raoe last night, European doctor 1100 for the rubbing.
You should try
bat in a few minutes the lights treatment of hia wife, the money to
Sunlight
Soap.
burned as well as before, which it oe paid ' killee-ouree" in the
Will not injure
It stated to be an average of 20
Chinaman's
vernacular.
The
candle power. Must be small oan
doctor elosed after patient treat- dainty fabAUCTIONEER
ment the woman died and the phj- rics.
2
13

s

11

To the
Merchants
Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?
Do not sit down and complain of lace ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Hustlinqwill
Do the Trick
Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
TO SHOW THEM
That you can sell them better goods lbr
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

Walter J. Robinson

T h * Boxing Content.

Muoh interest is being taken in
in tbe glove contest to oome off between Fitzwilliams and Creel and
quite a little money has been staked on the outoome ol the event.
Both men are as hard as nails and
will have no difficulty in weighing
in at the ringside. Training is go
ing on daily, and as the opponents
are in the pink of oondition tbere
ought to be a good set to.

sioian demanded payment.

Real Estate and Customs Broker

"What" eaid tbe Chinaman "you
ouree he?"
"No," admitted the doctor.
"You killee he?" went on the
Celestial.
The best Bar Lunoh in town,
"Oh no," deolared.tbe medico from noon until midnight, every
day, at
with the fear of the law before his
eyee.
"What for yon wantchee money
then?" triumphantly ended the
wily heathen.

THE.WINDSOR

Walker's Rye Whisky, 76c, Por
When we lake your measure you Wine, 78o, Sherry 76e per.'qt. bottle
•re sure of mre of satisfaction.
At the Family Uquor Btore Wash
•-... TAYLOR tk McQUARRIE,
St.
Fashionable Tailors.
Our styles are oorreet and oar fit
is what your form requires.
POWDER BMOKR-Did, it aver
TAYLOR A MaQUARRIE,
give yon headaohe? Dr. Sootts
Fashionable Tailors.
headache powders are a qniok and
s u e eure. Sold at Morrows Drug
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75c
it-are.
Port Wine 76c; Sherry, 76aper qt
WANTED — Married couple or bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Wash. St.
woman cook to take oharge of a
good boarding house. Inquire at If yon let us make yoa one salt
tbis offioe.
you'll never buy any more readymades.
LOST-A gold locket. Finder
TAYLOR * McQUARRIE,
please Isave al this offioe and re
eelve reward.

^

E

Next Door to Postoffice

THE

When you have done this
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the people to tell them what you want them to
know

OPAL

Nice Rooms, Free Bath,
Terms Reasonable.

You can do this by keeping yonr advertisement in

Mrs. RUPERT BULMER

The
Evenino.
20 ROUNDS 20 World.
GL©VE.e©NTEST
•

•

•

FOR A DECISION

Robert Fitzwilliams

*

It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the city. 0 0 Its circulation is
increasing everyday.

-AND-

Fred Oreel
For the Amateur Championship
of the Kootenays

Give it a Trial

^ MONDAY, APRIL 11

And yon will not complain aa to ttoiwrtlta

